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Since the War

Advance record Indicate that th
ratio will be ven greator from Octo.
ber to January, ItflO, A thoory that
some .natural law, yt undiscovered,
lend to the birth of mora boya than
airla during' nation' war atren la
partially born out .by report troml)lry
Austria, where male birth have ex.il
cceded female birth during wari1'1- - Klumilh grades 44

to an even greater xtent than In Kng,!'t, Klamath H.. . 19

una,
Professor W, I), Halliburton, dean

of medicine at Klng'a Collogo, l.on-do- n,

discussing the subject, declared
that there la no scientific theory to
Justify the belief.

"The fact la there," he stated, "We
must loot upon It as a wise dUpeu- -
istloii of Provldenre.. One popular
explanation la that the anxiety or pri
vation of the mother during the pre- -

nutal period baa some Influence on rte
lermlnlag the x of her child. Hut'
no sclentl! explanation warrant
such an Idea." Profeesor Arthur
Dendy of the sooJogicel, and anient
biological faculty, Klng'a College, de-

clared Isnt prevailing birth conditions
tonllnot be attributed, to mere s.lii.
oHeoce, He waa unable to explain
further.

OlUclnl record made public by th.
registrar general also said that the
marriage rate ror engiana ana wale
during the Ust three months waa the

Ighert In history, 11, persona per.flhuta View
1,000

Oil, 6AS TRACES

AROUND ASHLAND

81'KVKV MAI)R fV KXI'fc'UTH IH

CONHIDRHKI) KXTItKMKLY FA

VOKARIi AMHIND IH MILD

l,Y KXCTTKD All REHIXT

ASHLAND, Jan. 18. Indication
ire that Ashland and vicinity will
toon be in tat heart of an oil boom,
according to report of practical men,
In oil devellpmenu.

For the past two week two oil
expert from California oil field have
been looking over the gronud, and
have, It la understood, reported favor-
ably on certain sections of" land within
a few mite of Ashland.

Old Aahlandltee believe there are
big deposits of oil somewhere near, aa
a" majority of the creeka and aprlags
how surface Indications of oil. Other

place also show signs of natural gaa,
but whether In paying quantities will
hew by development.

Kt-co- headejtwrter at Mieeherd.
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STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

iay Cream AeeUed In Neetrlk
lUUevaa MeadCel4a at Oeee. -

V r- -

inMil I lllllllll ii II
,Youfl An In a law, moments

Your cold' In head or caUrrh will be
goM;- - Twr chgg4 aeatrlla will
Hej;Tbealr 'paaeage of our head

will clear nasi yew eaa breath freely.
Nemore'Aallaea, aeaiaeae: aoi
bawkiag", aiiKllag,'mueous dlMbarg-e- a

' w"lryaiA no atruggllag for
h lit night. '

lTU or;drugUt you want a mall
ottleefJIIy'a Cream Balm. Apply

llUleof thl fragrant, aatlteptlc
lyonr neetriM, ii it pene- -

triibrNgb,evry air paaaage on
Ueeadi.aeothaU heal the awollea,
lHMsae4Jmiiebaa membraa. and re--
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School Attendance
Attendance leeord foi month ond -

Ing December 31, 19151
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Klamath Co. II, H.,, 184 07.0 iz 111
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00,8 2U 24
01.8 17 3

95,3 0 2
93.5 8 1

98.0 0 1

93.0 28 1

98.0 5 2
00.0 0 2
98,0 15 2
98.0 6 1

100,0 3 1

90.0 1 1

84.0 4 1

00.0 10 1

100.0 0 1

94.0 0 2
100.0 0 1

97s0 11 1

94.0 2 1

92.0 3 1

94.0 1 1

00.0 13 1

94,0 14 1

94.0. 0 1

100.0 2 1

98.0 14 1

100.0 0 1

9S.0 33 3

95.0 0 2
85,0 0 1

03.0 0 2

Klamath Fulls .,,,608
Manama grade .,, in
Uonanxn II. 8
Olene 21

22
35

Keno 40
Willow llrook 10
Uly grades . . . 21
Illy II, 8 G

I.nugoll Valley t

Pine drove ...,,,, 19
I Aa1Ii. 21
Ulldebrand . 31
Plevna . , . . 10

Pof . 17
Pine , . 24

Worden . , .- 13
Upper Poo . 11
Odesaa , , , , , 12
Malln CI
Bprlng Lake , 19
Orlndalo ..,,.,.,, 5
Hound Iake .,..,. 7

Seven Mile . , t , , , , 3

Merrill grades . . , .
Merrill II, R 28
Cox School ,. 5

Crescent ... 25u rB (Uto) f I

Summers 15 93.0 5
Pnrknra MtMOl 4 97.0 0

42 05.0 0
Henley ., 54 95.0 9
Midland ., 13 00.0 4

Swan ............ 19 96.0 21
Dodds' Hollow ..... 12 88.0 18
Mt, Ukl 14 88.0 0
Falrvlow ..... . . 20 91.0 0

Algoma 11 00.0 5
Miller Hill 18 88.0 8
Uryant Mountain . . 10 93,0 1.1

Kowum Kan (late). . ,

tilbboas-Aher- n Mer(
UnlUd Prois Service

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 18. Mlko
Gibbons and Jake Abenrn aro to set-
tle their grudges before the St. Paul
Athletic club tonight. It Is quite a
alxtnble grudge, too, Judging from the
way tho fighters have been gnashing
their teeth In public over since the
postponement of the first meeting.
Ante-bellu-m statement from both
camp forecast an Interesting half
hour this evening. The bout Is for
ten rounds. This fight may dotermlne
which of the two will meet Le Parcy.
en European champion.

I.'fe insurance makes yon worth to
day what yon hope to be worth
future day. See Chllcote. 16

Flexible fliers, sleds and baby cut-

ters at wholesale price. WHILE THEY
LAST Wni. a Hum, 439 Pine. Stf

Subscribe for the Herald, 50 cents
month.

AMP BE

.
,t"l"'"",, T" '" r",,, ",r (ntury

I CIJICAOA, Jan, lS,llow to make
jwodfln rnllroad tlco last for a htm- -
dred year- - wan discussed today by

'mornbor of tho Amorlcnn Wood Pro- -
server' association.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

in tlio Circuit Court of tho Slato of
On-fio- for Klamath County

I'ulto Valley Htato Dank, Inc., a Cor
poratlon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Kvu M. Graves, Charles Graven, Do-- !

fondants.
Notice la hereby given that by virtue.

of an execution and ordor or snlo, duly
Infilled out of the abovo entitled court
and cauno on tho 21st day of December,
A.-D- . 1915, upon n Utcrco mado and en-

tered of record In said court jind cause
on tho 20th' day of Dccomber, A. D.
1915, In favor of tho plaintiff named
nbovo, directing tho salo of tho roal
property, and hereinafter dccrlbed, to!
satldfy tho follewing: The principal,
sum of 14,500.00 with Intcrost tuoroon
at tho rnto of 10 por cent per annum
from April 22, 1915, to December 1
1915, and thereafter at tho rate of 8
por cent pcf annum; tho sum of JG00.0O,
attorneys' fees; and tho sum of $15.40,
costa and dltibursoments, and tho ac-- (

crulng conU. j

Now, therefore by vlrtoo of said ex- -

ccutlon and order of aalo and In com-- i
pllanco with said writ, I have duly!
levied on gold real property, and will)
on Saturday, tho 22nd day of January,
A. D. 1910, ot 10 o'clock a. m. of audi
dny, at tho front door of tho county
couit houso of Klamath county, in
Klamath Falls, Oregon, sell, at public,
auction, lo tho highest bidder, for casli,)
all tho right, titlo and Interest of the
above named defendants in and to tho
following described real property, to
wit:

SouUnvciit quarter of tho south-
west quarter (SW4 SWVi) of sec
tion twenty-tw- o (22) and west half
of northwest quarter (W'A NWJDi
of section twenty-seve- (27), all in
townnhlp thlrty-nln- o (39) south,
rnngo nine (9) east of Willamette
Meridian, Klamath County. Oregon,
EXCEPT tho following described
portions of said real estate, to wit:

First Unit Main Drain. Alt,
that portion of tho southwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of sec-- !

tlon 27, township 39 south, range 9
east, Wlllamctto Meridian (lot 40,

Weed tract) described as follews:
Ucglnning at a point in the west
line of said section 27, 074.4 feet
north of tho west quarter corner of
said section 27; and running thence
south 47 dcg. 05 rain, east 990.5 feet
to tho south line of tho northwest
quarter of ntfjtd section 27; thence
west along said south line 44.05

feet; thenco north 47 deg. 05 mtn.
west 930.25 feet to tho west line of
said section 27; thenco north along
said west lino 10.95 feet to point ot
bginnlng. containing 0.67 acres.

Weed Drain All that portion of
the Houthwcst quarter southwest
quarter section 23, township 39

" south, range 9 east, Willamette Me-

ridian (lot 28, Weed tract), lying
between two parallel line and dis

IT .

tant 16 and 36 feet from
I ho centerHne of the Weed drain,
raid center line being described aa
follow; Beginning in the west line
of said section 22, 1,025 feet north
ot the corner common to sections
21, 22, 27 and 28, above township
and range, and running theaee
north 79 deg. 40 mis. east, 278.S

. feet; thence along the arc ot a
curyo to tho left whose reditu la
140.2 feet, 144.2 feet; thence north
26 deg. 00 min, east 198.5 feet, said
center lino passing through the
north line of the southwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of said
section1 22 In a point bearing north
19. dcg. 17 min. east 1,412.2 feet
from the above common corner, con-
tain g 0.29 acres. Said strip of land
In 20 feet wido and ad-
jacent to and touching on the north-
erly and westerly side that 30-fo-

strip conveyed for right of way pur-
poses for the Weed Drain by W. T.
Howland on January 21, 1909, and re-
corded in Dook 25, page 450, Deed
Ilccord Klamath County, Oregon.

F. Lateral All that portion of the
northwest quarter, northwest quar-
ter, section 27, township 39 south,
rnngo 9 cast, Willamette Meridian
(lot 41, Weed tract), lying between
two lines drawn parallel to, and on
each side of and fifteen feet distant
from the, center tine of the F. lat-
eral, Main canal distribution sys-
tem, Klamath Project, said center

In the north line of
tsnld section 27, in a point south 88
dcg. cost 658 feet from the north-
west corner of said section and run-
ning tbonce south 19 deg; 40 min.
.east 119,9 feet; thence south 22
deg. 41 min. east. 819.6 feet; thence
along the arc of a curve to the left
whoso radius la 193.2 feet 102.8
feet; thence south 54 deg.- - 60 min.
cost 294.8 foet, said center line pass-
ing through the east line ot the
northwest quarter northwest quar-
ter nald Section 27, in a point from

, which tho north quarter co'rner of
said section ,27 bears north 51 deg.

7X9 mm caai i,ui& reel. j

F. 31 Lateral-- All that poryi.of
the southwest quarter ot the south'
west quarter of section 22, and
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter section 27," township 39
south, range Me-
ridian (lots 28 and 41, Weed tract),
lying between two lines drawn par-
allel to, on each side of aad 16 feet
distant from the center line ot the
V. 31 lateral.- - Main Canal Distribu
tion Project, said
center lino beginning in the T. Lat-
eral in a point bearing south 88 deg.
east 658 feet from the northwest
corner of said section 27, and run-
ning thence along the section line
between sections 22 and 27 south'
88 deg. east 682.5 feet to the north

s
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section 27,

Unit Main Drain All that
portion of the southwest quarter of
the northwest, quarter section 27,
township 39 south, range 9 east,
Willamette Meridian (lot 46,

tract), described as follews: Be-

ginning In west line of said sec-
tion 27. in a 592.5 feet, north

tho west quarter corner said

v
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section 27, and reaalag theae'-sout-
h

47 deg. 06 mi east 170 feet
to a point te the,ewth line ottsm'v
northwest quarter ld aiW tlf
637.2 feet east ef ake ejmarter jtmf $
ner; thence along said eewth Mae '
44.05 feet; theaee north 47 deg.
.05 rain, west M0.2I feet to ,Be
west line of said seetlea 17; theaee
south, along aid west line jMttm.'to point of segianing.

Or so much thereof as may be, neces-
sary to satisfy said execution, whieh
may be sold separately wlthevt mater- - '

Jni Injury to the parties interested.
The proceedi'of said sale win be

applied In the sattefactioa of said eae-- -

cutlon and decree, ahd the orerpfa.
if any there be, will be paid fata eeart '

to bo further applied as by law dl- - '
rected. ' 'V

Dated this 21st day of December,
D. 1915.

C. C. LOWi'Sberlt
Uy GEO. C. ULRICH, Depaty.

-

"''(Eqnlty No. 7) ' r
In the Circuit Court of the State of .

Oregon, .for Klamath Coaaty. ,
W. W. Warren aad 3. h. Sparraatora,

Plaintiffs, " 'ft-
T.

Wm. Bassett, Mary R, Baatett, Wayae . 'Baasett, and the Fajmera Imple- -.

ment and Supply House'; Defead- - ;

ants. - "'i. e

To Wayne Baaejett.' One of the aheVe .

named defendant: ' "v

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned to appear.' "

and answer the complaint ftled la the
above entitled suit within alz weeks
from the first publication of this nam- - -

inons in the Evening Herald aewspa-.- v
pes, and' yon will take notice that M
you fait to appear aad answer, or otb
erwlse plead, within the said time, the
Plaintiffs, for want thereof will apply
lo the abovo entitled court for the re-
lief demanded in their complaint, Sled
In said suit, to wit:

For Judgment against the said de-
fendants, Wm. Bassett,. Mary R. Bas-- -

Htt anil WavtlA Rliu ttar U ... mM.

189878; wlth j.oi Mth
oar or November, 1915,.at the rata of e
8 'per cent per annum, and the addl---,

tiohal sum of $250 attorney - fees, --

and for the sum of $67.68, wlthinter-- ,;

est from the 28th day ef September,
1915,, at the rate ot 6 pereeat par-;--:

annum, and for their cost aad dtKJ
bursementa herein. d&r.

And also a decree foncloalme
the mortgage described ia-tk- a

plaint Bled herein; to wit: That ear-- :

tain mortgage made aad executed by '
the defendants, WmrBaasett, Mary R
Bassett. and Wayae "mrttt; Httd
July 17, ln4to'&ft-irimmk-

one of the plaiaOte harelawhlekilav':
upon the north, half; of tho eitheaetr..
quarter, of section aerea (7). aad the

ty-nl- (39) south, range twelTa.ClJ))
east or the WHIamete Meridlaa, ia
Klamath county, sUte of Oregon, aid ,
that the said property be sold by the ;

sheriff of Klamath county, Oregoa, In,"
the manner by law.prorldeittor sales?
on foreclosure of mortgagee..

r
. ", .

And that the court Jao decree, taatt
any parties to this suit Bay.ilieonsM V

y--- :

east ot the northwest S?aaarter fter of of said Uctlon eight (8), all la towashlp Ulr-- ,

First

of bf

A,

purchaser of saUNaroBaisarf.7--."&,Vt- i

that the sherlg skalt placi'par: "J
.vl r.-- -... .- -. WW.WV , HliUW.

property purchased; aad that jtbalda- -'

fendanta and each of them, aad, all
persona claiaUas., orv to claim, :y. .
through or uader .them; be'tbrerer
barred, and forecloeed 'of aU'' their
right, 4tlUe. estate aad Ilea at law aadt;
In equity and all equity of redmpUoaf .

In, to and upon sad real property aad!
from 'eyery parjt thereof, 'eepUaeT'tiiai '

right of redemption allowed1. by 'the"
statutes of theJetate.oCprisirBat - '

This BuaunoB la pnbliahed pursn-- .
ant to aasprdor of the aboTe eatlimd
court, made on the 8th diay of Jaan-ar- y.

A, D. 1916, and the irat BabUea-tlo- n
thereof-i- s made; la the;fT'nlag

Herald on the 11th' day otJaaiary, .,
A. D. 191. " X '

THOMAS DRAKE,
CHARLES J; fTCRQUBON.

Attaraara for VlatatlK m
"" , """

Notice ef Dtllnawent Bala. v .

(Poe Valley de Kiamath Fmlla Telej '
phone. Company),. ,"lV -- i$''."j-

NoUce There are" deliaaaeat apea
the following deerlbed).ataak,aa '.ve;j
count of oasessmeitNeri,1 levied, oa
August 20, .1913, theeeveral ameaats .

Bet opposite; the name of "theVrespsc .'
tlve shareholders, aa foUowaV

Name No. of .CerU'eate Ami
B, H. Moore . ., . , ., . --.;,HT.'ii;-:.V-v

MM PnKl. - "i " ' a ' 'B... ,,,.ww. , .., , ., .... , t
Jl'T.5 .Roberts.

. ,. . .34.3. Xi .lT.lg m
- i - .

Aad. ia accordaae with law. aad, aa;
order of the board pf;dlret;;'sad
Bhare will he-'ao- at aabtte aaetma atv
the ollee of the cprnpaay to .fp'Vah
ley oa fUtucay, sFebrar7 I, mi'at
the hear of 19-- m.. ot saM day, te
pay; said eMUaueatV'sMseeaaMat'.te-- '

.:,wiUcrWdv mtemt at the
tfi&Mmiftnmw:m&ttSM&.mB:f;a4vertifaM;eaaetw

. " :v azr.uu L.n a. h.'' eaaavamaai aaaaSaafJbl'V-.- '
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